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A Ix>ng Beach man rocoivcrl 
minor cuts in a three-car coj 
Jision on I>omita Blvd. in front 
of Ryan Aircraft Co. Thursday 
night.

Treated at Harbor General 
Hospital was Clyde Bernard

Around 
from Which Boys Escaped

A fence is being constructed property, identified as the North 
around a sump which nearly I Star Mining and Development
claimed the lives of two brothers 
earlier this week.

Stoll, 31, of Long Beach. Other; piann i ng Director George Pow- 
cars involved in the crash we«?i dl Bai ,, that ^ owner of th 
driven by Farley- Orville Per- i-*   -       •*   . .    
kins, 35. of 4233 West 162nd] ford Karris, 35, of 26016 Penn 
St., Lawndale, and Junior Clif- sylvania Ave., police said.

ENTERTAINMENT 
DANCING
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APPEARING NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUNDAY

FABULOUS FUN ROOM

BOWL O-DROME
Western Avenue at 220th

Air Conditioned

Two
Others in 
Forgeries

With the arrest of two more 
men, Los Angeles detectives said 
they havr completed their investi- 
gation into a $12,000 forgery ring' 
which has already jailed six oth 
ers.

Latest to be booked on forgery 
charges we Arthur Fiber, 32, of 
Hollywood and Billy Gene Gil 
lette, 26. of Muntington Park. Po 
lice said that Fiber received 30 
counterfeit checks from Robert 
Ives, 43, San Pedro ex-con.

The phony checks were alleged 
ly printed by Richard Vernon 
Florence, 34, Torrance print shop 
owner. Police also accused him of 
supplying forged identifications 
to the gang.

Florence, Tves, Inez Graham, 39, 
Gerald F. rWrs. 58, and his wife,

the firm which ownHj Kvo | ynt 47> W|-|| fn(.e prPHminary 
where the two boys hearing in Los Angeles Municipal

Co., wap notified on June 23 to 
repuir the fence around the open 
pit, site of an abandoned well.

The firm was given 10 days to 
start the job and HO days to com 
plete it.

The brothers, Eddie Cradit,2V6, 
and his brother, Butch 3!^, of 
2032S Valerie St., managed to ex 
tricate themHelvea from the open 
pit, but were covered with tar.

Neighbors observed the boys 
playing in the sump near Spen- 
r»r and Valeric Sts., and called 
police.

Powell laid that aome sumps 
appear only during the hot nym- 
mer weather which loosens up 
the ooze which becomes hard 
during colder weather.

"We're going to keep an eye 
out for areas that might have 
been sumps." he promised.

He said 
the sump
played were notified to correct 
the fencing following a complaint 
by the South Bay Humane So 

briety which snid that a horse hnd 
fallen into the excavation.

11STARLIGHT SPECTACULAR"
PRANK &ENNES' MOULIN ROUGE INSPIRED

STAGE & AQUA SHOW 
at MARINELAND
Beautiful Cirlsl Fabulous ProductiontI Cast of 801 

For Information: HO 2-6426   FA 11676   FR 7-3063
M.HIT!

Court tomorrow. v
A sixth member of the alleged 

ring, Harry Ferrari, 56, of Wil- 
mington, was nabbed last week 
end.

The defendants are accused of 
passing checks forged on legiti 
mate firms at supermarkets. 
Eight of the bouncing checks were 
cashed in Torrance stores.

ZONING STUDIED
A request by Wilfred L. and

NIOMTLY EXCEPT MONDAY-* f. 
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

THEATER PARTY ARRANGEMENTS 
PHONF HO » «J33

Ileta B. Hazelton of Torrance for 
a zone change from A-l to C-4 
of a 2.2 acre parcel on the north 

 side of 220th St. east of Main 
St., is being studied by the Coon 
ty Regional Planning Commis 
sion.

JOHN WEBSTER STROM ROBERT ALIEN MARTIN BEAUDET JOHN KASSER

Church Youth 
Leave for 
Summer Camp

More than 40 youngsters and 
their sponsors from the Narbonne 
Avenue Baptist Church left for 
summer camp Monday at Idle- 
wild Pines.

A point system is used by the 
church to let the boy or girl merit 
a part or even nil of tfheir way 
paid. This is the largest group 
from any church attending the 
camp.

Pastor Robert A. Wells, will 
speak at both the 8:30 and 10:50 
a. m. services on the subject, 
"Living the Christian Life."

Wells will be in a revival in 
tho Second Baptist Church of Nor- 
walk beginning with the evening 
service this Sunday. Rev. Floyd 
Bnlf from Wilmington will be 

guest speaker in the Pastor's 
absence.

Third Assistant Superintendent Proposed 
f n Torrance School Disllrid Reshuffle

Creation of a third assistant 
achool superintendent*!; post to 
take charge of research for the 
district wag proposed for study at 
Tuesday's achool board meeting.

Dr J. H. Hull said that he will 
make a recommendation next 
month on replacement of Dr. 
Warren Hamilton, who resigned 
as director of special services.

The superintendent said he 
does not know whether the suc 
cessor will be a present district 
employe or an outsider. But he 
feels that the poet should give 
the incumbant an assistant super 
intendent's rank, although less 
pay than now received by the 
other two assistants.

Two Divisions
Dr. Hull also proposed thnt the 

special service department should
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RATHER THAN 
AN ASSET?

Important information for every Homemaker

The answer to this Important 
question really 11** with you. For 
iorne families a home frpexer Is con- 
Ki'lorerJ one of the hr«t Investment* 
ever mndo! Why? Well, there are 
many rea.sonf.
8 AYR ON FOOD PURCHASES

With n home freoxnr, you can 
fnake money-saving buys on so- 
failed market specials. For exam 
ple. instead of paying 2\t for a 
nnrkage of frozen peas, you mny 
ne able to get it at only \\i n pack 
age or a waving of It per package. 
All It takes is for you to have a 
sharp eye for values nnd the where- 
tviththal to dash down and buy 
them. On occasion you may be able 
to make n good purchase on moat! 

When fre«h fruit and vegetable* 
are in aeaaon here to where you 
really can make some terrific buy,*. 
Unlike old fafhloned canning and 
pressure ro^Hn^ mi-ibr*!*, which 
are often   .ud require 
the Hrudg- . ;<;irin#, pr«- 
cooking, dteriliei/ig iar*. Hd«, «t<% 
all you have to do with a freezer in ' 
f:lean and freeze. That's H. No 
bottle* to break, no spoilage, no 
flutter. And frec/Jn# Is a lot cooler 
than working over a hot stove in 
the summer.
MEAT TENDERNESS 
IMPROVES WITH FREEZING

As the Dept. of Agriculture re 
ports, "Freezing has a tenderizing 
*>ffect on meat! And the amazing 
thin* i* that this tenderness and 
flavor in frozen meats and poultry 
J<f retwined and IMPROVED 
through storage in a freezer. Thin 
IK why it is a good idea to make 
Rood buys on meat and keep it in 
the freezer. But, let's face it, thjfl 
i«r sometimes hard to do   unless 
you have a means of obtaining top 
quality m"at at wholesale prices 
nuch an offered by rome reputable 
food club pJann. If your husband 
J« a hunter maybe you can have 
V"nl«on or o'l^Jl when vou want it 
f a flf h-

fail or
iiio-K •>< '  i. vfinf fiiyn. mil v. n;at.ev<»r 
is your dflight you can usually 
freeze it :-<"i u,.,. r , it iir,»ii you Want 
i'. And    /isiest anU 
mo.st fc< '<< wove and 
jirr.^ervT1 loo<J and meal.*.
THE DAY-TO-DAY ADVAN 
TAGE OF A HOME FREEZER

Tf VOII'IY> like in.itiv horrvmnkerg,

  ' ' the m< ho* and 
nia out, it's little or no 

< ', make 3 pies a* It i* to 
rj);.ke J. So pie that 
nitfht and fr< two until .,, .. ...,. OU £ oj goo'mv-. or wish to 
1 ' i .
 .-... .. ....  W.H r;it it, it will be as
trcxh af you baked it. This
*nme am j .itmlir-K to making 
up rwais, etc. M n, 
rasseroJe. etc.   J»M f >u 
need and freeze the rt0 U You'll be

surprised how easy it. will become 
to prepare a delicious dinner, in 
stead of "quicky supjx?rs" you can 
have December's full course stipixr 
in July. P'ix your family's lum-hes 
once a week and draw on them 
each day. You'll save time, prepara 
tion and MONEY.

WHAT ARE THE 
DISADVANTAGES?

Well, first off unless you plan to 
USK your freezer, save your money. 
It's   denigned for busy, modern 
homemakers who want to pave 
time, money and eat better. Plus, 
from a nutritional viewpoint 
as the Wisconsin Alumni Reseat-h 
foundation reports, "Almost all 
frozen vegetables, juices and fruits 
retain more vitamins and miner- 
Hill.'' J'Yozpn food.4 arc more health 
ful, better tasting and do not 
require the addition of no-called 
preservatives.

There's little or no doubt that   
freeaer purchased by Ifwclf is a 
jood investment, but thpre Is a 
way to make It an rven better 
InveMmrnt. Yes, before you buy 
'your freezer, bf sure the company 
provides you with a legitimate 
mean*, or source for you to buy top 
quality meat, vegetables, fruit, juicea 
and other Items nt fllwonnt prlr««s. 
Thi« is the important consideration 
in the purchase of nny freezer. Will 
you bo able to buy at virtual whole 
sale prices those everyday items 
that constitute the bulk of your gro 
cery bill. You certainly don't want 
to eat deer, fish or strawberries 
every night. Instead, let's have a 
nice beef roast, a leg of lamb. etc. 
Therefor, If you would really like to 
enjoy tlie advantage of having a 
freezer tled-in with n convenient 
direct-to-your-cloor delivery of lop 
qaality meat, "name brand" frozen 
fruits, vegetables, juices, etc., if you 
would like lo eat better and still 
Mve money -possible enough to de 
fray your freezer purchase, then 
here's how you can achieve these 
aims Kunih and Sons Meat Com 
pany.
WHO IS KUNIN?

Unless you've been In the meat 
business, you probably haven't 
heard of Kunin ic Sons Meat <V>. 
Yet. Kunin is one of the oldest meat 
processors here m Los Angeles. 
They have been serving the finest 
restaurants and hotels for over 30 
yearn and have built up their busi 
ness to such nn extent that they 
now can handle orders from in 
dividual homemakers.
WHAT IS THE KUNIN 
FOOD PLAN?

Kunln offers you the same qual 
ity meat and nnme brand frozen 
food Items accorded the trade nnd 
AT KAKUI.X)US DISCOUNT SAV 
INGS! Plus the big advantage ,of 
being able to buy canned goods, 
 undries, etc. from their staple

warehouse facilities at, discount sav 
ing.*, too! Taking the^e discount 
savings into consideration, you'll 
discover thnt. you will save several 
hundred dollars n year while eating 
bettor than ever. Think how won 
derful it would be to nlwnys have. 
a complete selection of delicious, 
nutritious food available for any 
occasion. Plus frozen food deliver 
ies are made direct to your door, so 
yon have the added convenience of 
not having to 1"" rr,,w.r> r| ( . s home or 
wnste your v;il 'no shopping. 
Here's why hoi* - , .is are choos 
ing Kunin- & SOUH Food Freezer 
Plan.

1. ANYONK CAN PARTICIPATE. 
No clubs to join, no du«s, no 
mebmership fees required. You 
can order as much or as little 
us you like.

2. PURCHASE OF A FREEZER 
IS NOT Hi D! If you do 
not have n i vou can rent 
one from Kunin & Sons and 
apply the rental af?;iinst the 
purchase price if you like.

3. CHOICE U.R.D.A. INSPECTED 
MEAT! All beef carries tho U.S. 
Dept of Agriculture Stamp. It 
is properly aged in Jarge coolers 
and proecsKod by experienced 
personnel in inspected plants. 
The processing plant, located at 
11.r> W. Santn Marbnra Avenue, 
J-" ' open for your 
in May through Fri 
day i ruin ;i ;i.m. 1.6 5 p.m. GJCC«pt
Saturday and Sunday.

4. MEAT CUT TO youii ORDER!
With Kunin & Son* you can 
get your meat cut exactly as 
you like it and to your complete 
satisfaction.

5. HOME DELIVERY! All meat 
and frozen foods lire delivered 
right to your door in refrigera 
ted trucks.

f,. TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. P.y 
buying at Kunin & Sons' restau 
rant discount prices you can 
save money, eat better than you

ever dreamed.
7. ARMCHAIR SHOPPKR PRIV- 

JLEC-E. To order simply pick 
up your phone and we do the 
rest. You'll be amazed how 
much time you save in not hav 
ing to go to ^he market so often. 
Plus you won't have to carry 
those heavy boxes or bags of 
groceries home.

8. .IUST SAY CHARGE IT! Yes, 
it is as simple as that. Easy 
credit and bank terms are avail 
able if you wish. All credit 
cards honored.

0. FrtEE COUNSELING SERV 
ICE. Skilled food counselors 
IK 11. vou plan your food orders 

>w you how to get the 
i>m your meat purchases. 

10. FREE DISCOUNT CARD. With 
Kunin fc Sons, you not only 
save money on meats but on

poultry, canned goodfT. house 
hold items and sundries. .lu&t 
(jisplav your discount ctml at 
one of their Staple Warehouses 
and make your selection from a 
complete stock of market items. 

It. MONTHLY SPECIALS. Each 
month Kunin & Sons is able to 
rnake special purchases at con 
siderable savings to you on 
meats, name brand frozen 
vegetables, fruit, juices, etc.

12. FREEZER SERVICE! Kunin * 
Son.? maintains their service de 
partment so that you can rely 
on them to give prompt service.

13. CJUARANTKED C U S TOMBR 
SATISFACTION! Kunin & Sons 
will do everything pooibje Ml 
insure your complete Mtiffec- 
tion. Everything fa weighed, 
measured and processed under 
the moet rigid inspection. 
Your order Is given special at 
tention and all prices »re 
quoted rlearly so that you are 
not in for any surprises or »ul>- 
ject to any disappointment

CONSIDERING 
PURCHASING * 
A FREEZER?

If you wish, Kunin & Son? 
can offer you a complete line of 
freezers at prices competitive to 
or below those currently adver 
tised on the market.

We htv« our own service de 
partment and back up each 
r purchase with a written 

i I ME WARRANTY 
iiH.i Hte no gimmicks, no sur 
prises, everything must be to 
your complete understanding 
nnd satisfaction.

It's for these reasons that 
Kunin & Sons Meat Co. U fast 
becoming one of the largest food 
service organizations on the West 
Coast. Thousands of Kunin custom 
ers attest to this new concept in 
food savings, so why not phone us 
today and learn the full facts for 
.yourself.

Please phone collect, LUdlow 
8-5]O.r> and ask for Barbara Newell, 
or send her a post card for illus 
trated brochure and ^complete in- 
formation. Barbara will be more 
than happy to answer any of vour 
<m<" lions.
FOR COMPLKTE FACTS
Kunin fc Sons has eight offices to 
serve you and is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Home of 
fice: Kunin & Sons Meat Co.. 115 
W. Santa Barbara Ave., Jxxs An

ft'ks. Calif. Phone: Collect, Ludlow 
 f»ittf), or phone tht office nearett 

you.

South Bay ofl'icc: J8919 Hawthorne 
Blvd., Lawndale. 
Phone: FRontier 6-7905.

jut
rroi

be split into two division, a*l-ias vice principal, teacher, and 
ministration and attendance and '• special education consultant 
guidance for one, and psyohologi- iTorrance and San Diege. 
cal services on the other. jwife, Lavona, is a curriculum co- 

The board Tuesday approved < ordinator at North High School. 
appointments an.l trnnsfers which 
will see new principals fit four 
elementary schools.

Martin Reaudet, Carr 
principal goes to Casimiv 
principal to replace Dr. 
Dunworth who resigned to be 
come assistant school superintend 
ent HI Lawndale. ,

Robert Alien, Hillside principal, 
and John Webster Strom, IVrry

live at 2460 Torrance Blvd. 
Principal at Howard Wood 

School since it opened in 1064, 
Evans will leave bis post on Aug. 
1. He previously was an attend-

Pontana. He has been active in 
Cub Scout and YM.CA work whil« 
here. He and his wife, Marga 
and their three children live 
1212 Felbar Ave. 

John Kasser, 29. teacher at
principal, will trade places in lino jScasido Elementary School, thia 
with n district policy of rotating j wpck was appointed a vice

principal, but not ^assigned toadministrators.
Robert Kvans, Wood principal, 

will leave his post Aug. I to be
come a consultant for tho Mrm-

a specific school yet. 
A resident of 25112 Andreo 

Ave.. Lomita. Kasser was born 
terey County Schools. No sue-i in Lawndale and is a lifelong 
ce«sor has yet be^n named. 'resident of this area. He grad- 

Alien, 34, opened Hillside School ,uated from Leu/inger H i gjl 
in 1966, after serving as vice'School and El Camino Collet 
principal at Seaside School andlwhere he lettered in basketball 
as a teacher in Pasadena. A {and baseball. He holds bach- 
graduate of Pasadena High elor's and master's degrees
School and the University of 
Southern California, he also holds 
a master's degree from U.S.C. 

Tank Corps
A captain in the tank corps 

during World War 11, he saw ac 
tion in both Atlantic and Pacific. 
H« is married and has four chil 
dren.

The 43-year-old Strom is a for 
mer president of the College of 
West Africa, a Methodist-spon 
sored high school in

from Los Angeles State Col 
lege.

1 Married and t h e father of 
I two sons, he served in the 
lArmy. He has taught at Sea 
side'School for the pa«t two 
vears.

Ryan Awarded 
Firebee Contract

Award of an $8,6'67,000 definf- 
Monrovia, : t j vc rontract to Rvan Aeronau- 

Liberia. He came to Torrance m, ti(,al ^ompanv by the Air Force 
1958, serving ntCasimir and Wal-i hns nssurod production of the 
teria Schools before moving t* . compan y's most advanced version 
Perry in 1965. An ordained minis- of RR famed j?irobep t.rget mis- 
ter, he is n former dean of men si ie__t iie Q-gr well into i960. 
at th« Pacific Bible College. Kocoipt of the definitive contract 

A native of Long Beach, he a^ jfo , lowed an ear, ier $2 . 4 roiUi^ 
tended the Pacific Bible College. ;, eUor of intent< undpr which ^ 
Upland College. Claremont Ornd- ! pro£,ranl was started . 
uate School, and Peabody Collie, j ]f WM algo an-nounrpd that nc. 
where he won a masters degree. ; ?otiatiori8 wn , be undertaken for

'additional orders for Q-2C spares,

Struck by Car
; Mary Holly Cason. M. of 17223 

Ave., was token home

He is married.
Rcaudet, 28, lives at W2 Gould 

Lane, Hermosa. and has taught in 
Torrance for four years. He is 
a native of Canada and KTadun-
ted from U.C.L.A. He holds n rn , ft , . . maater'a decree from Long Beach Tuesday after she was Struck by 
Htate. An Army veteran, he ig 
married and has one daughter. 

(lets Doctorate
Dunworth recently received his 

doctorate from the University of 
Southern California, He has been 
principal at Casimir for the pnst 
three years, previously serving

an auto at Prairie Ave. and 
St.

Police fvai.l the car was driven 
by Ruth Klizabeth Dool, 42, of 
Hermosa Beach*

D»ily Matinees 1 p.m. 
Wednesday ThroogH Tuesday

Rod Sfciger
In

'AL CAPON E1
 Also 

Science Fiction Action

'THE 
MYSTERIANS 1

READY FOR

DENTURES?
  Avoid Teothiet* Day*
  Sodium Pentoth*! or 

Novacain Same Price  
Arrangements ?or Either

NO MONfY
DOWN 

18 Month* 
_to Pay

FA. 
0-0707
For Prices

lloFSartori 
Downtown

Torrance
Above

McMahin's

Dr. Wharton

Drnturct

GLASSES
at REASONABLE PRICES

EASY 
FERNS

Contact Lenses

Blended Bifocals 
(No Dividing Lines)

Continuous Vision 
Giastst

Fashion Styled 
Frames

Sun Gla&ses 

Artificial Eyes

Lenses Ground in 
Our Laboratories

Pensioners Welcome

32 YEARS
IN

HARBOR 
AREA

Open Friday Ive. 
and Sats. Until 1.0C 

24-Hour Service on Broktn Ltnses

DRS. J. M. SOSS & A. F. KLINE
Optometrists

1261 Sartori, Torranca 
110 Avaltn. Wilminrto"

FA 8-660) 
37 Pin*, Lona Beach


